A comparative study of postpneumonectomy compensatory lung response in growing male and female rats.
Postpneumonectomy compensatory lung response and normal lung growth in the early postnatal period were studied in male and female rats. Four-week-old litter-matched male and female Sprague-Dawley rats were subjected to left pneumonectomy or sham operation and followed for 3 wk. In both sexes after pneumonectomy, lung weight (WL), lung volume (VL), alveolar surface area (Sw), total alveolar number (N(at)), and the amount of DNA and protein increased significantly. In both males and females, WL, VL, and Sw matched those of both lungs of the sham-operated group, but N(at) and the amount of DNA and protein did not. Female pneumonectomy and sham-operated rats were smaller in body weight than males. Absolute WL, VL, Sw, N(at), and the amount of DNA and protein were significantly lower, but specific parameters (per unit body weight) were significantly greater in females than in males. After pneumonectomy, the postcaval lobe increased most in volume (70 and 73% in males and females, respectively). Mean linear intercept and mean chord length of alveoli increased, and the number of alveoli per unit volume decreased more in the postcaval and middle lobes than in upper and lower lobes in both sexes. Postpneumonectomy, loss of elastic lung recoil was observed in females. We conclude that, in certain aspects (WL, VL), compensatory growth matched both lungs of controls, but in others (biochemical, morphometric) it did not. There was evidence of alveolar multiplication, but the dominant effect was enlargement of air spaces.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)